
-, a meeting held on September 19th°f LaW requested me to forward to you its* 
lu..-,, oil the proposal of the Bar Counoil to add a ye^riows:6 0Urri°UlUm 0f leS 1 studies, fhey tre as

. * J" a fourth .year is to be added to the time re-
quired to prepare for admission, to the Bar, the Faculty 
.in.os mat the best use to be made of it would be to 

render compulsory what is now an optional mode of rrèpara- 
i-ion namely to^prohibit clerkship during the University 
course and require one year of serious full-time office- 
work a,ter the student has taken his degree. If this plan

tent tn p "v?®-pp??lty beli®ves that it would be inexped
ient to add another year to the University study of inW
i^hfsed Sat three yeere, tihsn the course" ’
the mmnllnn %h=iht ®<.P»inC*Le> that ls to BEy ™

y? student is devoting his entire
ard ofy—tioai SZ'UÏÏK*
I- aeueran7 S ?S' Jben a fourth year is added it
preparation*^ ?! Vj °Fiee Worke Given a Bood general 
preparation, une student can obtain in three years on
of”SrooS™eeaS^-vf hSf prlnolPleB and the broad lines" 

■ euiytning oeyond that ought to be recog-
the "mo%>hi vS -r°rk» v/hich would attract and profit only tne most able and interested law-students. -

2,wn11,, nThe aEdition of a fourth year at the University 
np5:dn'ya? f21 2®£l|-e 521 expenditure on staff and equip-
UnivprMtLff-^T?07^, "ïlB expenditure—if and when the 

S fîîï S ,C01lba undertake it—would, in the dipinion of 
n2nt"nS °f incurred more profitably in the establish-
-viii, oj. graduate courses for select students in legal

ad7anafa oivil law, research in legal history, 
and kindred subjects. * *

Bear I . Jodoin:-

A. Jodoin,
General Secretary,
Quebec Bar Association,
5 St. James Street, East. 
rOBTHEAL.

September 22nd, 1930.
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